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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171566.htm 1. Tom: This is my

schoolmate,Mary,and this is my friend,Susan. Susan:How do you

do? Mary:____________ a. How are you? b. Nice to meet you. c.

Fine,thank you. d. Everything is fine. 2. Woman: Thank you very

much for your help. Man: ________. a. Never mind b. Not at all c. It

doesn"t matter d. No thanks 3. Kate: Do you mind opening the door

for me? Bob: _______. a. Yes,I"ll do it b. It"s nothing c. That"s all

right d. Not at all 4. Katherine: Linda!I haven"t seen you for

ages.How are you? Linda: Fine.and you? Katherine: Pretty

good.How"s Frank? Linda: Oh,don"t you know?We got divorced

two years ago. Katherine: _____ a. Oh,I am sorry. b. What a pity! c.

It is really a problem d. Hope you"ll be better 5. Phone caller:

Hello.Could I please speak to Helen? Helen: ________. a. Speaking

b. I am Helen来源：www.examda.com c. It"s me d. This is me 6.

Jack:_______? Lora: I"m an engineer. Jack: Oh,are you? Lora: How

about you? Jack: I work for a trading company. a. How are you

doing b. What do you do c. How do you do d. What are you doing

7. Customer officer: Could I have your name,please? Passenger: It"s

Paine,Sarah Paine. Customer officer: ________? Passenger: It"s

P-A-I-N-E. a. How do you spell your last name b. What is your last

name c. How to pronounce your last name d. How could I speak

your last name 8. Passer-by: _____? Local resident: Sure.It"s on Elm

Street,between Eleventh and Twelfth Avenue. Passer-by:Thank you.



a. Help please.Could you tell me where the post office is b.

Sorry,where is the post office,please c. Trouble you.Could you please

tell me where the post office is d. Excuse me.Do you know where the

post office is 9. Mary: Tom,would you like to go to a party this

Saturday? Tom: ___________.What kind of party? Mary: It"s a

birthday party. a. Sounds good b. Looks nice 来源

：www.examda.comc. Seems all right d. Feels excellent 10. Lodger:

I"m terribly sorry that I broke you precious vase.I"ll pay for it.

Landlady:____. a. Can"t complain b. Never mind c. Relax yourself d.

Take care 解析：1、b. Nice to meet you 初次相识可以用比较正

式的 how do you do? 也可用非正式的 nice to meet you / glad to

meet you,甚至可用hi,hello how are you? 用于已经认识的人之间

见面问候。2、b. Not at all 对别人表示感谢的应答可以是not at

all 或 You are welcome 对别人表示道歉的应答可以是never mind

或 It doesn"t matter 3、d. Not at all 介意 yes,I do 不介意 no,I

don"t 或 Not at all 4、a. Oh,I am sorry 谈话时无意中提到令对方

不愉快的话题时，应该表示道歉。 5、a. Speaking 接电话

的Helen发现对方找的是自己，可以用 This is Helen speaking 或

Helen is speaking 或 speaking 6、b. What do you do 询问别人作

什么，可以用What do you do? 或 What"s your job? how are you? 

和 how do you do?表示问候 what are you doing? 询问对方正在作

什么事情 7、a. How do you spell your last name 8、d. Excuse

me.Do you know where the post office is Excuse me 表示“劳驾，

请问....” 9、a. sounds good 别人邀请自己参加聚会，表愿意

可以用sounds good 或 I"d love to 不能去一般说I"m afraid it

won"t be possible 或 I wish I could,but I have to.... 10、b. Never



mind 别人因损害了自己的利益，或冒犯了自己而道歉时，客

气的应答是 never mind 或 It doesn"t matter 或 Forget it can"t

complain 表示“（生活/工作）还行” relax yourself 放松点 take
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